
 

  

    

DR. ANOOP TDR. ANOOP T

Consultant - Vascular and Endovascular SurgeryConsultant - Vascular and Endovascular Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS Gen Surgery | Mch Vascular surgeryMBBS | MS Gen Surgery | Mch Vascular surgery

OverviewOverview

Dr. Anoop T is the top vascular surgeon in Brookfield and has helped thousands of patients get relief from their life-Dr. Anoop T is the top vascular surgeon in Brookfield and has helped thousands of patients get relief from their life-
threatening medical conditions. Dr. Anoop has been working at the Manipal Hospitals in the Whitefield area offering servicesthreatening medical conditions. Dr. Anoop has been working at the Manipal Hospitals in the Whitefield area offering services
as a Consultant for Endovascular and Vascular Surgery since 2016. He has an impeccable set of skills, experience andas a Consultant for Endovascular and Vascular Surgery since 2016. He has an impeccable set of skills, experience and
education to diagnose chronic vascular issues and perform life-saving surgical procedures to maintain overall health. Witheducation to diagnose chronic vascular issues and perform life-saving surgical procedures to maintain overall health. With
more than 17 years of experience in this field, this vascular surgeon has worked as a specialist for 6 years alone. He has amore than 17 years of experience in this field, this vascular surgeon has worked as a specialist for 6 years alone. He has a
keen eye for identifying the underlying cause of a medical condition, is quick to diagnose, and prescribes effectivekeen eye for identifying the underlying cause of a medical condition, is quick to diagnose, and prescribes effective
treatments to provide immediate relief. This experienced surgeon specialises in fields like carotid interventions, venous-treatments to provide immediate relief. This experienced surgeon specialises in fields like carotid interventions, venous-
related issues like varicose veins, deep vein thrombosis, or arterial issues like occlusive diseases, and aortic aneurysms. Dr.related issues like varicose veins, deep vein thrombosis, or arterial issues like occlusive diseases, and aortic aneurysms. Dr.
Anoop holds global fellowships in fields like vascular surgery from Austria and minimal access surgery. He also holds a lifeAnoop holds global fellowships in fields like vascular surgery from Austria and minimal access surgery. He also holds a life
membership in the Vascular Society of India and Karnataka Medical Council. Dr. Anoop is the best vascular surgeon inmembership in the Vascular Society of India and Karnataka Medical Council. Dr. Anoop is the best vascular surgeon in
Whitefield, Bangalore. Dr. Anoop T got his MBBS degree in 2006 from Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, followed byWhitefield, Bangalore. Dr. Anoop T got his MBBS degree in 2006 from Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences, followed by
an MS degree in General Surgery in 2009 from the JSS Medical College in Mysore. He then proceeded to complete his M. Chan MS degree in General Surgery in 2009 from the JSS Medical College in Mysore. He then proceeded to complete his M. Ch
in Vascular Surgery Residency Program in 2014 at the M S Ramaiah Medical College in Bengaluru. He has worked asin Vascular Surgery Residency Program in 2014 at the M S Ramaiah Medical College in Bengaluru. He has worked as
Vascular Surgeon at medical facilities like St. Marthas Hospital in the year 2016, Bangalore Baptist Hospital, and joinedVascular Surgeon at medical facilities like St. Marthas Hospital in the year 2016, Bangalore Baptist Hospital, and joined
Manipal Hospitals in Bangalore in 2016. Dr. Anoop T is an expert in offering services like abdominal aortic surgicalManipal Hospitals in Bangalore in 2016. Dr. Anoop T is an expert in offering services like abdominal aortic surgical
procedures, arterial bypass surgeries, endovascular treatments like haemodialysis with AV access process, and endovascularprocedures, arterial bypass surgeries, endovascular treatments like haemodialysis with AV access process, and endovascular
services like peripheral stenting and angioplasty. The patients can discuss their issues and seek medical guidance from Dr.services like peripheral stenting and angioplasty. The patients can discuss their issues and seek medical guidance from Dr.
Anoop by conversing in languages like Hindi, English, Telugu, and Kannada. He can treat medical conditions with twisted andAnoop by conversing in languages like Hindi, English, Telugu, and Kannada. He can treat medical conditions with twisted and
inflamed veins, diabetic wounds, neuropathic wounds in diabetic patients, unhealed wounds caused by poor bloodinflamed veins, diabetic wounds, neuropathic wounds in diabetic patients, unhealed wounds caused by poor blood
circulation, venous ulcers, incision and drainage of wounds in legs, and sclerotherapy to treat varicose veins. Dr. Anoop Tcirculation, venous ulcers, incision and drainage of wounds in legs, and sclerotherapy to treat varicose veins. Dr. Anoop T
also provides treatments like prostate surgery with laser technology, gastroscopy treatment, wound stitching, hernia repairalso provides treatments like prostate surgery with laser technology, gastroscopy treatment, wound stitching, hernia repair
procedure, wound dressing, Urinary Incontinence treatment, male breast reduction procedure, corn removal in feet, kidneyprocedure, wound dressing, Urinary Incontinence treatment, male breast reduction procedure, corn removal in feet, kidney
stones treatment, piles treatment, pancreatic treatment, accident injuries treatment, and laparoscopic surgical procedures.stones treatment, piles treatment, pancreatic treatment, accident injuries treatment, and laparoscopic surgical procedures.
A news article on Dr. Anoop’s life-saving surgery to help a boy from West Bengal was featured in a leading BengaliA news article on Dr. Anoop’s life-saving surgery to help a boy from West Bengal was featured in a leading Bengali
newspaper.newspaper.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Fellowship minimal access surgery.Fellowship minimal access surgery.
Fellowship Vascular Surgery (Austria).Fellowship Vascular Surgery (Austria).
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Life member Vascular Society of India.Life member Vascular Society of India.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Arterial: PVD, Arotic aneurysm and occlusive disease.Arterial: PVD, Arotic aneurysm and occlusive disease.
Carotid interventions.Carotid interventions.
Venous: DVT, Varicose veinsVenous: DVT, Varicose veins

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Bangalore Manipal saved the life of Ashraf from West Bengal -Dr Anoop T, Consultant - Vascular andBangalore Manipal saved the life of Ashraf from West Bengal -Dr Anoop T, Consultant - Vascular and
Endovascular Surgery, Manipal Hospitals, Whitefield. Endovascular Surgery, Manipal Hospitals, Whitefield. Click HereClick Here
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